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INDEX HEADINGS:
Witness discusses the order for killing commandos (1-7). He is fully
familiar with its contents because it w~s discussed in his circle before
it becane offici~l (3)~ admiral CnnRris told him on the occasion when this
order of 18 October 1942 WBS issued that the Fuehrer wns in a r&ging fury.
1m act of sabotf.'.ge to [\. factory in NOTWE'.y, of fundrunent/'lJ. importnnce to
the Army for armAnent on scientific res<;8rch, hnd succe(:dl;)d~. The order for
the execution of General Weygand CRme from Keitel. The order mE\y hevc
originll.tGd with Hitler, but ',.,rns given orally by Keitel to CA.nnris nnd W\S
for a secret murder (8). Cn!lP'.ris ordered ,,,i tness to cf'rry cut this ardor
in front of severn1 other officers FInd witness rofused to Jbey (9). Lr.ter
Cam'.ris told witness "quiet down, this thing is quite out of the question
and the order will not be trr.ns~itted Rny further". About 8 ''leoks or so
before the inv8.sion of North Africp.., an order wr.s trr.msnitted by Keitel
to Canaris for the assnssinf'tion of Girrud (11). Cannris do1[1~ed for a
while. then talked with Keitel and AS a result WI"S ordered to trensfer the
whole mFltter to Heydrich1s SD, his professio!lr.l orgllnizrti()n of murderers
(12). Cnneris actually did not execute this ardor (13). Some two or three
weeks Inter, in the absence of Cnn"ris, witness wns 0rdered to report to
'Mueller at RSHA. Instep,d, \'litness flew to Prris I)nd reported to' Cp.nf'ris
(14). CFlnr>ris, f).fter checking some dates; flew bl:'.ck to Berlin nnd told
Keitel th?t he, C!'1.nf'ris, hnQ given all inf"rr.lrtbu to Heydrich (l.t n conference
in Prague shortly before the Iptter wr.s 1'ssnssinf'1tcd, Rnd. thn.t Hoydrich had.
replied he w0ul~ hp~c R special detail tBke care af the rnnttcr rrther than
use his ordin~ry SD men (15).

